Bizhaus Expands Coworking in Silicon Beach
Los Angeles-based CoWorking Company Launches Major Expansions in
Marina del Rey and El Segundo
June 01, 2015
California (PRWEB)
For the past year, BizHaus has been quietly building up its coworking membership in a converted warehouse in Marina
del Rey. With the announcement that it will open two more locations within the next few months, BizHaus is poised to
become one of the largest coworking companies in Los Angeles.
Until now, BizHaus members have been working out of a 5,000-square-foot space in Marina del Rey. On June 1, BizHaus
expanded into an adjacent 10,000-square-foot building in Marina del Rey; and by late summer, will add another 10,000
square feet in El Segundo. According to Chantel Celotto, Community Manager, "BizHaus has a fast-growing membership
and a waiting list of entrepreneurs and businesses that want to join the community. We're glad that we are able to offer
more space and services to new members."
It's not a coincidence that BizHaus has focused on building its membership base in Marina del Rey and El Segundo. Major
companies that have either moved or announced moves into the southern part of Silicon Beach include Google, YouTube,
SnapChat and Facebook. For the entrepreneurs, freelancers and business teams that prefer this area, coworking spaces
offer the right mix of cool architecture, professional services and flexibility.
"Our membership consists of companies and entrepreneurs that are very passionate about their industries," says Joseph
Tang, Co-founder of BizHaus. "Working out of these BizHaus locations puts them right in the middle of the action." In
addition to creative office space and desks on flexible terms, BizHaus provides services such as reception, business-class
internet, and access to networking events. "Our members join BizHaus for the incredible space," adds Tang, "but end up
staying for community."
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